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Join Executive Committee of Somerset Elementary PTSA
 
Calling all Somerset families, Somerset PTSA is in great need of volunteers to join the
team since a large majority of our current PTSA EC members and club chairs are moving
to middle school next year and/or have served in their current positions for maximum years
allowed. Somerset PTSA needs more parents, new members to step in to operate
smoothly. 
 
Why is the PTSA so important to our school, our students and our parents? The
PTSA is the secret ingredient which ensures that our children will continue to benefit from
various enrichment programs that supplement what they are learning.  

For your information, we are listing the enrichment programs and events hosted by
Somerset PTSA during the 2021-22 school year in the following posters. All these
programs and activities help us build a strong sense of community and enrich the minds of
our young learners. We cannot imagine what the school life will be like when all these
enrichment programs and events suddenly halt. Please join us to continuously make the
student learning and staff teaching experience colorful. 

To ensure a smooth transition and prepare for the new school year in the fall, we are
recruiting volunteers for the following positions. Note that the current EC members will
work together and help onboard the new volunteers.

President
Secretary
VP Communication
VP Program
VP Ways and Means
Club Chairs: STEM Night, Math Adventure, Staff Appreciation, Yearbook etc. 

If interested, please contact somersetptsa@gmail.com. Please visit Somerset PTSA
website for the detailed description of the positions. We appreciate any help from our
Somerset families. 

The enrichment programs benefiting our students hosted by Somerset PTSA
include Math Circle, Chess Club, Science Club, Reading Club, Future Problem
Solving Club, Passport Club, Birthday Club, and Reflection Program. Somerset

PTSA also hosted a number of events for students and parents including Egg Drop,
5th Grade Promotion Ceremonies, Parenthood Development, Movie Night etc.

Walk to School Day, Reflection 2021, Math Kangaroo, Movie Night & After School
Drama Class

Somerset Light up the Night Winter Fest 2021

Curriculum Enrichment Toy Maker and Somerset Book Fair

Birthday Fun Run with Principals

PTSA hosted a number of teacher and staff appreciation event series including LID
Lunch,  Chase the Rainbow, Thanksgiving Staff Appreciation, Sucker Tree, Cookie

Blizzard, Smoothie Day and May Staff Appreciation Week.

Chase the Rainbow Teacher Appreciation

To build a strong Somerset community, the PTSA either initiated fundraising drives
or partnered with the sponsors in our community for fundraising. The fundraising

drives include Fall Fundraising, Mod Pizza, Smith Brothers, Goodwill, Art to
Remember, Walkathon fundraising drives.
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